
îtûïv^n^ft^°hIotTin0US a5a iz?portant material présenté! by 
taiy until the boat trip back. Canada was hampered bv late yorganization and consequently had no memorandum t? present

future meetings of the Conference we shall be able to keen in
more airect touch with the Institute and I would suggest thatthe agenda for the next Conference should be considfred at the
earliest possible opportunity and that steps should be takento become thoroughly acquainted with the material in ordeï th-t
we can make a distinctive contribution by submitting memorond^
iuss early date - say six months before the Conference
lugs» Connue was handicapped further by our late ore-ni 7-1ion m the failure to appreciate the intern?! politics of 
uation. It became obvious that the seceMcomittee on ïntcï^i 
intervention was intended to sidetrack the Italians ^ the 
Gormans and that the general work of the session wL to be 
carried out in the first committee. It is quite probable that I should have elected to attend the meetings of the secJ?’ 
commxttee in any case but I should have a/Last bLn prooared 
for the general developments which materialized The tÏÎ??™ 
wore virtually promise! the right of way at the'first mcStinz 
ufhvUU ailJ' conscquontly presented a strong delegation backed.
the LLgationnm?ook un ?°^rKnda- * « re,5lt the® member^ of 
t lf!; S 0 t00k UP a disproportionate share of time - Dûr-tion roïSire^for ïran.î??■ Consi^rs tho hours wasted in duplica- 
of translator îhniîfhf tl0n' Incidentally a different type 
thn l fi r? h id,rbG oncouraged for those meetings than fors«ize v rfbm0ûtinSs* A translate? who ca? 
desirob?A ?^yTb îly tbG arguments advanced is eminently 
t?r t il^r t0 suS«°st that this should bo brought 
a rosnl t n-f r. °f those responsible for these arrangements, 
introduce n ,croachment on tho time, tho chairman was forced to 
countroa! wh?°? minute rule which necessarily applied to all
the United y?b ha£ G chanoe to contribute, Canada,
were Aust*/aIia, Hew Zealand, Denmark and others

fortunately the chairman interpreted the ruling 
generously. From these remarks the handicaps will be

suggested th^tU+ï"rG JhGy shouli not bo in evidence. It was

as£r^ inclined tTlTIo t0 hCT° be<m sn Amerloeninclined to think the obsta 
any case.
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oosqi10381 bheao handicaps were overcome as far as

The r?Snhq tn° latter taking tho position to the extreme right, 
Ci-r^fn0^3^118 csP°cially Professor Toynbee and Professor 
svïtfm AuvP°fslat°ntly argued that the authoritarian typo of 
n?gîert nï°o-h^ bü0n worked out by the Fascists was limited in its 
nr-roo-n * S1®1lar authoritarian systems which might be worked out in 
S®» 32venty °ther states. It did not adept itself to tho oUvdot ?! an international economy. The Italians argued that 

sto.te must develop along its own lines and that the final
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